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limit protest hearings to less time than either they
or the property owners would like.
Los Angeles County faced up to this situation
in 1962 and secured a constitutional amendment
permitting it to establish separate assessment ap"p~als boards to review property owners protests.
1'he Los .Angeles system has worked well and a
number of other counties have indicated that they
would like to adopt it. At present, however, the
Constitution prohibits the assessment appeals hoard
s);stem from being used in counties with a population of less than 400,000.
'rho proposed constitutional amendment (A. C. A.
10) eliminates this artificial prohibition. The
amendment would permit all counties to establish
separate appeals boards to handle assessment protests.
'i'he permissive wording of the proposed constitutional amendment leaves the actual decision to
establish an appeals board in the hands of the

board of snpervisors of each couuty. Thus, it in.
sure~ that the appeals board system will be acti
vatcd only in those counties in which the Ioca
authorities have decided there is a genuine need
for it.
The proposed constitutional amenilment has the
enthusiastic support of the County Supervisors
Association and other representatives of local gOYernment.

JOIIN T. KNOX
Chairman, Assembly Municipal
aud County Government
Committee

W ATHIUt W. STIERN'
State Senator

l\"ICIIOLA8 PETRIS,
Chairman, Assembly Revenue
and Taxation Committee

PROPERTY TAX STATEMENT. Legislative Constitutional Amendment.
Removes from Constitution requirement that Legislature shall require
each taxpayer file annual property statement.
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YES
NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 35, Part n)
General :Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
Argument in Favor of Proposition :No.1S
A "Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to repeal
Are you breaking the law!
the provision of the Constitution whieh directs the
You are if you do not furnish your county asses-Lpgislature to enact laws requiring each taxpayer sor with a complete listing of your property each.
to deliver a property statement to the county asses- year.
sor each year.
1'he State Constitution requires every properfowner to report to the assessor what he owns as
A "No" vote is a yote to retain this requirement the first Monday in Murch.
in the Constitution.
However, this law has never been enforcea. TalC.
For further details see below.
payers do not fU1'llish this information at the pres.
ent time, unless requested by the assessor.
A yes vote on thi" measure will remove this un·
used ~tion from the Comtitntion. If this require.
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
ment were to be enforced, it would be an unjusti.
Section 8 of Article XIII of the State Constitu- fied harassment of the taxpayer.
tion now provides that the Legislature shall enact
There are laws on the boob which
the
laws to require every taxpayer to make, under assessor to requeHt and get the information he needs
oath, and deliver to the county assessor an ann~ to make an accurate asseosment of property. 1'his
property statement which shows all real and per- measure will not chall(~e these laws, and the asses·
soual property owned, possessed, or controlled by sor will continue to have access to the necessary
the taxpayer as of noon on the first Monday in information.
To remoye this unnecessary section from tho
March. The Legislature has enacted such legislaConstitutj.on, yote YES on l'roposition 13.
tion.
This measure, if approvea by the voters, wonld
NICHOLAS C. PETRIS
ddete this requirement from the Constitution.
Assemblyman, Alameda County
However, approval of the measure would not r&JAMES A. COBEY
peal the statutory provisions relating to property
State Sen'ator
Merced-lI1adera Counties
statements.

.now

PERSONAL INCOME TAXES. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Au.
thorizes )legislature to provide for reporting and collecting California
personal income taxes by reference to provisions of the laws of the
. United States and may prescribe exceptions and modifications thereto.

t4

YB8

:NO

(For Full Text of :Measure, See Page 35, Part II)
General AnalyJds by the Legislative Counsel
• A "Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to autho1'ize the I,cgislature to incorporate federal laws
which may be enacted in the future, as well as cx-

isting fed.erallaws, into California 'sla" in the reporting and collection of Califl)rnia personal
come taKes; and to permit the amount of inC<.
tax computed under federalla.w to be used in. reo

-18-
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"Y ASSESSMENT APPEALS BOARDS. Legislative Oonstitutional
Amendment. Anthorizes any COUllty to "reate assessment appeals
board to act as board of cqualizatinll of taxable property in the county.

(This amendment proposed by Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 10, 1966 First Extraordinary Session, expressly amends an existing
section of the Constitution; therefore EXISTING
PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED are
printed in S'l'RIKEOl'T -T¥I!E, and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be ADDED art' printed in
BLACK-FACED TYPE.)

YES
NO

~ol1nty boards of t'qualization shall
to COUl)t~· tiI* assessment appeals

't

bt' applicable'
boards. The
board of supervisors shall fix the compensation
payable to members of ~ assessment appeals
boards, provide snch clt'l'ical and other assistancE'
as is necessar~' tlwrefor and adopt' such rules' of
notice and procedure for such boards as may bp
required to facilitate their work and to insure uniformity in the processill~ and decision of eqt1ali~
tion petitions.
(b) The Legislature shall provide by la\\' for:
(1) The number of te assessment appeals
boards, in excess of one, which may be createcl
within any county and the number of mcmbt'rl;
to servp on each such board.
(2) The qualifications of and manner of seleelion and appointment of persons to, serve on such
boards.
(3) The terms for which mt'mbers shall seryl'.
for their remoyal and for the procedure for the
discontinuanct' of such boards in an~' county.
.fe+ !'l1hia ~ slnHl H6t eee- ~hl;> ffi

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
ARTICLE XIII
SEC. 9.5. (a) {ffl e1' Wei'€' t-!;e lru;t da7
Jaffitft¥;F ill ftll;r 7ffi¥, tHe The board of super'yisors of
any coun ty ftttTiHg ft fltl1ffiIatffia ia ~RS 4OO;OOG
fffi IIReertflined ~ tite lru;t tIRitetl StateR ~mHal
eenfffifl may by ordinance creatt' ~ assessment
appt'als boards for the count~·.
"Then created and in existence tfP.f assessment
appeals boards shall constitute boards of t'Ciualization for tht'ir rt'spectiye couuties. Each 'board shall
J1aY!' the pOWt'l' to equalize the valuation of the
taxable propert~·, ill the county for the purpose of ft*7' ~ -mffil t.J;e I.egislat-lwe has ~ legtstat-i!ffl:
taxation in the manllt'r providt'd for in Section !) Iffitlte~ t.J;e ePeftti!ffl: e4l it ~ ~s llBfrt'tt f;»o
of this article. All general 'Ja\\'s pt'rtainillg to tflat~

*
*

~----------------------------------------------------------~-----,-------

:RTY TAX STATEMENT. Legislative Constitutional Amendment.
Removes from Constitution requirement that IJeg-islature shall require
l'ach taxpayer file annual property statement.

YES
NO

(This amendment proposed by Assembly Con~ 8: ~ I.egi~ sl;al! ~ law ~fj-\tii'e
stitutional Amendment No. 11, 1966 First Ex· eaeh ~~ ift tfiifl State t& make iffitl ~ ~
traordinary Session, expressly repeals an existing t.J;e ~ ,Asse-, ftBMftUy. It IItftteffieHt, _tld'
section of the Constitution, therefore, EXISTING ~ eettHtg ffif.tft ~~ all ~ PI'ftl aatl f*¥PROVISIONS proposed to be REPEALED are seaal ~ ewBetllw fffieft tftliflRVeF et'ill lHs
printed in STIHKEOlJ'l' -T¥I!E.)
~ssessiefi; ei ~ hiS eeffi~ at i-weke e:ei<idl
til€ritlie:a; eft the fifllt ~ ~
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE XIII
That the Constitution of the State be aml'ndcd
by repealing Section 8 of Article XIII thereof.

*

PERSONAL INCOME TAXES. Legislative Oonstitutional Amendment. AuthoriZI'S Lt'gi~,laturt' to providt' for reporting and eoIlt'cting California
pt'rsonal incomE' taxes br rt'ft'r(,)lCE' to provisions of the laws of tht'
United States and ma~' prescribe exceptions and modifications thereto.
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(This amendment proposed by Assembly Conltitutional Amendment No. 18, 1965 Regular
Session, does not expressly amend any existing
section of the Constitution, but adds a new 8eCtion thereto; therefore, the provisions thereof are
printed in BLACK·PACED TYPE to iDclieate
that they are HEW.)

YES
NO

income taxes, notwithstanding any other provimon of this Constitution, by reference to any provision of the laws of the United States as the same
may be or become effective at any time or from
time to time, and may prescribe exceptions or
modi1l.cations to any such provision.
As used iD this section "any pr"vision of the
laws of the United States" includes a reference
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
to the amount of any federal tax on in respeC\
ARTICLE XIII
to or measured by personal1ncome which is com... ,11i. The Legislature may simplify the puted 'under any provision of federal law.
reporting and collection of California personal
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